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LtMon for Auguit I
TH« atVINO or MANNA

LI*SON TiVPCT.Mioduff lt l-M.
IOLDHN THXT-Jtiui eald u»t»

litem, "1 mm the bread of life."
PRIMARY TOPIC.UoS'e Gift ef

l>a»y Bread
JUNIOR TOPIC.Q»d 8enda Food la

the
1STCRMHOt ATM AND flWNIOR TOP-' 1C.Our Oaf if Bleaaln**.
YOL'NO PMOPI.W AND ADULT TOP-

JC.Gad a Uood (Jlf ta.

I. Luatlng for tha Fleahpota af
¦typt (vr. vi2).

1. Murmuring; ngslnst Moses and
Aaron (vv. 1-11).
As tbey Journeyed from Kllm Into

the great wilderness, they became eon-
fvtous of the scarcity of some of tha
things tliey had enjoyed even In
Epypttan slavery. Only a few days
before they were singing God's praises
for t lielr wondrous ilell*;g.r*nce _aL.iiu»-
fted Sob <Wx. 15 ).rliieireompi a In t not
only displayed Ingratitude but a deep-
M'>ited impiety. lit whs against God
that they were murmuring, for He
had led diem Into the.wilderness: His"
object in Kf» d-'lin; ivus to teac^i them
to Walk by faltti Instead of sight. They
went so far ns to' express the wish
tllRJt theybad died, In lOgypt With full
stomachs rather thrti'i to be walking; la
the wlfdarnesa bv faith.

2. <»od> answer to their murmur¬
ing* (VV* 4-12).

(1) He promised to rain bread from
heaven (vv. 4, 5).

His purpose In (his was to teach
them that man flveth not by hr**nd
nlone, bat by every word that proreed-
?*d out of the mouth of the Lord
(I)ewt. S:3).

(2) He promised to plv* them a vi¬
sion of ills glory (w. 6"J0)

Tlits nerved hh a warning and en¬
couragement. Moses and Aaron told
rhe children of lintel that the glory
of the Lord should he »«in In the
morning as a reminder (hat their mur¬
muring was against lh>e Lord and nor
urslnst themselves.

(3> He promised them flesh and
brrad (yv, 11. 12),

"At even ye shall cnt flesh and in
.'the morning ye shall be ftlle<T with
bread/-. -""T

M. Quajja^V<l -Manna Given (vv

At the appointed time Cod Rave the
Israelites tUe promised food. fie fir.st

, allowed theui. to fowl thefr need to
*h<»\Y fheiti hitfutft need Is
hot- physical food, hut living faltji arix!
fi lh.wsliip with Oi)(1.

t. ifli the cyta*ln^ the <piail§ came
IT (v. IB).

Since/they tllPX »*o 1 flesh.. Tie ctvo
tb/;?ft de?Ji to out: <;.««! fre»iueutly
.liters' to .t tie 'V.lesli'rjs ofl.Ifa people,
U;i..Y/h I :. :i r .. the he* r Vfjy to teach
them is to rll.-vv then* to be filled' with
their "'Vii Tolly. ...

\ 'X hi. the .tiroriiliur' fjiid save the
iiiunra) fvv: W t."> .1
t 'flse ivrneilles didjiot 1;n<v?r w-int it
w*W. [!.;y ;'V .< yxeUlm »«T." What
fs !:? 51- i'e's iotal them thrit.li 'wii* t lie
bread v h ilv-> JLud given then.
to enh

III. T_h>s R.^p^n-i.biiUlea of the;
IsraellVQS (vv. MV.'ll).

1. They mftsl gather .a .certain rate
jla.iiy (v.
The jnfrpo-e of tM's'TCvM^-^*- V'Sr

t):« ir fulfil 'I hev nia>»t look, to Hltu
f«vr tH ir dully bread (Matt, G:1I).

:2. Kvcry miin nheM Rather for h(tn
.«elf (v. Id).

-; ;,T. ThU te-o'he^ us th*» Important iessfin
H:;t >vefy mail r<m -*t appropriate('IiHm for himself.

3. '! *.: must not gatlic.r In excess
»'f m»- dhy's -apply (vv. 15-20).

llidt who h \ym ». h« excess of n day's
-n; y l> :no rhpi The*' hrisLtan
.I.U * \yh.-il :;ii" fii.k l-'mher. lie-
>tow#''.M4'A»n liiin. «. 'hi'' >.<. Inn' grace and

; I':; »«. ...!:. :¦ jfmi t u«it lie' hoarded ui>. {ihev ..Hiv z<w»d fi.t'y when put t<> use. |<.\Thc r.a'.Vnh miu ho tinf.hered
r,.- /(v,.ji),- !
ThU ^ '¦!»... #do:n> early b^f'"».-e

the a,. up. '*£'o iiuifll we" seeh .!
.. oUr manna. every day i

sfjd "i he tUb'«> Ui tha day (John
.j

jJ/Tlie rnttnmt oi »j¦¦f'h.venlen t>» pre
M-rve lift*,
They were. In. it \vil l.'iuess, ?o )

live or4y Viy the valine of the f-u-r-1
vvhifh, ' fiirl fcftivr, It lid ,ho \vlih ('hrlHl
(Ji'lm 6 .;

<}. I MI- hl"!i'iith n should be given
to the Sjthhath (lay (vv.'42 31).

A double portion \v«:* to be jcnth»*red
The flay before no as to keep Inviolate
the Sfblmth dh V

IV. Manna a» a M«nr»orlal (vv.
:i2?.6).

This was to h*» kept as a reminder
of God's fayor In feeding them In I he
wilderness, even^ for supplyliiK them
wltli t»reH<L{or forty years until Ihey
reached Uhe» promised land.

To Giv£ AH
Tt»« lov« of the base spirit Is the

gegTrt" to tHtff 'wn'lt eww. 'ttie loie
«»f the nobler sptplt la the- dealrv 1o.
flvt all'U cna.

If on* life shines *Im» u«xt life to ll
r »t«t citeh U>e llRbt. ~tT~t« tbe to'fec

tiori of excellence. 1

Beet Preparation
.. boinp m tiuh u»n muikMtisu

About your
Health
Thing* You Should Know

RIGHT LIVING
. If our scientists wouW give us a

sing}* volume containing rufes for
right living. put up in simple lang¬
uage ,so that all could understand,
they would be doins: humanity more
gocd than the thousand and cne use¬less fad* being developed can ever
do.
Where is the-, man who thoroughlyurrdew*tah.^3 eating and uleeping?How many lives are cut short by

errors in these two essentials to life
itself? How many men know the
capabilities f their individual bodice
f'-.r work T How many obey.them.
or have any kind of systematic pro^
cramjlpr th^j^mserving of streiiirth
on the\ output of energy? We so.
slip- shod, hap-hazard, break-nock to
wreck and ruin so far as good health
and cnsequent happiness are con¬
cerned.
We scorn the night at>d doseerat"

the day. We stuff the body and
Wonder why we have indigestion and
blood pressuije. lj

Ip the matter tff Irest we are as
.gnfcrant, or." if not ignorant, then
in; a state of rebellion. We should
sleep eight hours. We should never
fcurry in eating. We should never
nepfect the necessary amount of
water, internally and externally.We should never waste energy in

j worry over things we cannot help.We should be temperate m all thmgra;.One of our greatest exponents of
temperance literally ate himself into1
premature death, Many other tlo the
*ame thing.
The distorted ahapes that you see

at the, bathing beach bear witnes*
to dietary, crime that bathing will
not cure. Man was not crea* Entkfe "shaps of a-hippppotamus. Right
living, will correct most of our evils
by prevention,.-no telling how long
we might live* If we obeyed the law
-f .right1 living. ^

.

Arc; I''ST ENDS PLANTING
FOK FALL GARDEN

Hfifeigh; X r.. .Tuiy 2o.--The
h» t est. j>Jart 1 5ng .' (1a tes- ftr ina-ny vvge-
tnMos. for the f:\U p'ard;- j b.vthe mi::clfc* of. August. Frost is tor
r.\\r to '-'plant later.; toe.?: this r.nd'.the veer- 1 iV; Is will v.:,t -mature so
as.jlo.be of value' \o t.hc ^rovrer.

..TV; p'nnts f cabbage, .tomatoes'
ar.d oelery must be &efc during, the

first half of Aagust to insure their
maturity before killing frost occurs,"
s»V3 Prof. Robert &cKmi2t, vtge-
tafalo investigator for the North
Carolina State College. 44T>e Cmt
week in August is not too Ute to
plant late Irish potatoes in eastern
North Carolina. The succession
plantings of snap beans should be
continued all over the State and
the first' sowings of such crop# a*
lettuce, spinach; turnip*, mustard.
Chinese cabbage and kale sbctiM be
ma^e."
Where tomato wilt is present in

the garden soil. Prof. Schmidt rec-
onunends the planting of such wi!t
resistant varieties m the Norton or
Marglobs. It is unnecessary to stake
tcmatoes unless tlfe season is un¬
usually wet. Unstaked vines will
produce a larger crop though t'ey
"syill be a little later.

Tomatoes Irish potatoes, celery
and cucumbers should be sprayed
frequently or dusted with Bordeaux
mixture to check the serious diseas¬
es which affect these crops, states
prof. Schmidt. The late summer
and fall is the mcst trying season of
the year .fcr the garden and it should
not be negfected!* Frequent cultiva¬
tion is necessary if the season i-
dry and if too much rain falls, the
grower will -have hard work to kepp
crab grass and weeds from, smother¬
ing the crop. Irrigation will pay- in
many gardens.

dull feeling
"MY old stand-by ia Thed&xrd's1T* Black-Draught.I have used
it off and on for about 20 years,"
says Mr. W. S. Reynolds, of
R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.
"I get bilious and have a Wd

taste in my mouth. My head
feels dulL I don't ^ust f«el like
getting around and?- "doing my
work. I know it HaVt lazineas,
but-hilipuanees. *

"So I iake a few.dtftos of Black-
Draught and when it acts well, I
get Up feeling like new full of
pep' and ready for any kind of
wor^

"I can certainly recommend it."
In case of biliousness and other

disagreeable conditions due to
an inactive liver, Black-Draught
help* to drive the poisonous im¬
purities out of the system and
tends to loavp the organs in a
state of normal, healthy activity.
Black-Draught is made entirely

of pure medicinal roots and herbs
and contains no dangerous or
harmful mineral flrugs. It can
be safely taken by ev6ryone.
Sold everywhere. Price 25c.

all

Grocery Service That Satisfies

j GOOD FOODS. -»

[ QIICK SEKVJCE.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

PLENTIFUL SELECTION.
[ Everything. von bily here is notgd for its cleanliness

as well as its quality. Rapid turnovers ot presentmerchandise injure the best Groceries at all times.

| J. Y. BLANKS
i lionc

- Itosboro, N. C.

tm;»{<::mmmm«K;:aututK:uunmtti<tnmRnumntwtiw:»»tKt»uttu»(U
FOR A SUMPTUOUS
SUNDAY DINNER

It's most necessary that yon have goorl Meat as the
basis for your Sunday spread. FTo^you will at all times
find here the very Choicest cots you like.

Moore's Market
- PHONE m .

" ~

TRUSTEE'Si SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the'authori-
ty contained is an order of the
Honorable Clifford Frasier, Refcre?
Ln Bankruptcy in a certain matter
entitled L. & Lone, Bankrupt, the
undersigned trustee will offer for
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash.
12 <Vclock M.. Saturday. August II,

1926.
the following lot «r parcel of land
ait'Mted in the village ct Hurdle
Milla, North Carolina, and described
as follows:
Bounded on the North by the Lands

of George Brioks and C. C. White;
on the East and South by the Rox-
borj and Hillsboro public road and
the lands of John Thompson and N.
D. Harris; on the West by the lands
of Mrs. R- L. Long, containing three
(3) acres, more or less. Situated
Upon this lot of land is a live room
cottage, store, filling station and
other, buildingi.
__

The iwwustul bidder is required
to deposit a certified check (or ien
percent of the bid vflth the truilee.
Any and all bids are subject t> re¬
jection by the Referee.
For further particulars inquire :f!

!he trustee or C. A. Hall, Attorney.
Place of Sale: Courthouse in Ro.\-'

boro, North Carolina.
Date of Sale: 13 o'iUe't M., Sv

urday, Aur- i U, 1936.
Terms of Sale: Cash
This the 14th day ef July, 19'Jtj.

THOS B. WOODY,
Trustee In Bankruptcy.L. K. I.Dflf, Bankrupt,

Burlington, North Carolina.

JUNIOR ORDEK MEETINGS
Lon^hurst Council No. S70 meet*

¦ivory Monday evening 7:J0 Come
:o those meetings members. Basi-
lets of importance comes before us
¦ften which you should know about.
LBMON OLIVER, Councillar,

O. J. BLUE. Kee Sec.

ADVERTISE IN THE COURIER

SUBJECT TO CHANGK
Diner: "Gosh, this is high! I

don't think I'U have enough left for
a tip."

Waiter:. "Let me see the bill
agraiti, sir. Maybe I made a mis¬
take.-'

DR. S. RAPPORT
of Dirkta

OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in examinmgeyes sad fit¬
ting glasses will be in Roiboro st
Davis' Drug Store every first
Wednesday in each month. His glas¬
ses will (five you real pleasure and
satisfaction. They are accurately
fitted in every detail. They feel
right and look right. Charges rea¬
sonable.

My next viiit will be Wednesday
September 1st.

It's "the most refreshing of
drinks". . . . "delicious to
taste" . . . . "thirst-quench¬
ing". . . ."delightful with
food . especially sand¬
wiches" .... "cooling"
, . . ."it costs but 5 cents."
Buy it by the case and
keep a few bottles on ice
at horn2.

t

million a. day
ROXBORO BOTTLING WORKS

Roxboro, N. C.
IT 1!:\D\ TO P.E GOOD TO WHERE IT IS

Vl V -\A

I^ople say
tKey like it-
because Deliciqus and Refreshing

Shelter In Storm or Fair
All work and no play makes life very dull and hardlyworth while. .With the call of the great out doors, sea

or camp lure you far. Pleasure and enjoyment becomes
a matter of finances. Will the pocketbook cover all?

Should -a storm of expenses rise, would it mar yourcomplete enjoyment?
Provide yourself with ample shelter . start a saving

account.
'

m
.

The First National Bank
-THE FRIENDLY BANK" .

""V Under supervision U. 5. Government


